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NE WS S UMMA Jt Y.

-Gold clooed in New Yoik, yesterday, steady
I 31^.
-Cotton was firm, with sales of 2500 bales,

>a.28Je.
-In Liverpool cotton was steady; nplands
2Jal24d; Orleans 12¡al2Jd; sales 10,000 bales.
-A colored law school is in moderatt.y suc¬

cessful operation in Washington.
-The railroad from the Pincus to Athens

has been inaugurated and thrown open to tho
p ublic.
-The poles of the telegraph across the

p laina are said to be a source of delight to the
offaloes, which use them as scratching posts.
-The Parisian journals say that the Minis-

& er of War has made preparations for calling to
he flag at any moment the 140,000 men on

conge.
-Prince Gortsobakoff, Bnasian Prime Min¬

ister, has contracted for 700.000 needle guns
(system Baranow,) to be delivered with as bi¬
de delay as possible.
-The United States Supreme Court hnve re-

f used to g'-ant a writ of error in the case of G.
8. Twitchell, convicted of the murder of Mrs.
Hill in Philadelphia.
- Ibe Prussian journals state that a Protes¬

tant jubilee is to be held next autumn at Ber¬
lin, to form a counter! oiso to the council to
assemble at Ror.* >. A preparatory meeting is j
-to tak: place at 7,'orms after Whitsuntide.
-The French journals generally applaud

the proposed British legislation on the Irish
Church. They say that tho Irish Church has
long been a blot on the banner of freedom
Which England hold« on high for tho world's
admiration.
-T!;e press of Philadelphia concur in con- -

-demni::g the so-called confession of Twitchell «

aa a falsehood," and it has strengthened greatly t
the geueral belief in the entire innocence of £

Mis. Twitchell. It is thought now that there j
is no hope of escape for him. ,

-The Marquis of Westminster, the richest .

nobleman of England, has an income of $2,- 1

500,000 a year, which in ten years from now

will be doubled by the expiration of ninety- 1
niré year leases m Belgravia. .But he has a t

s ofte» .ii: e bram, and hos become idiot i ;. ,

irsà dispatch from Providence, B. I., an- {
notmces tho death from apoplexy, on Thursday j
last, of General Burton, Colonel of the Fifth
Artillery. General Burton is well known for ]

his kind treatment of ex-President Davis when <

a prisoner. He was afterwards commander of
th o post at Columbia, S. C.
" -Revolutionary troubles continue in North¬
ern Mexico. IiOn? rebel manifestoes ate wi Jo';-
oiroaiated in secret in Acapulco; they denounce
tb intrigaos, duplicity and despotism ol' the
J _arez Government, urge its overthrow aad
substitution of Porfirio Diaz, or some other

popular leader, at the head of s provisional
government.
-The wife of Marshal Vaillant, who recently

iod, shaved regularly every day for many
ears. She had a thicker beard than m st

men. During her last illness her beard be¬
came so bushy that when the physician who
visits all tho dead to see that they died a natu-
al death, examineJ he asked, "What was

his gentleman's position ?"
-Charles Snowden Fairfax died cn Sunday
t Barnum's Hotel, in Baltimore, al the age of

ortyyears. He was chairman of the Califor¬
nia delegation lo the last Democratic National
Convention, and had been five years clerk of
the Supreme Court of the State. He was a de-
H cen dont cf the last Lord Fairfax, and was

entitled to the distinction of tenth lord had he
farmed the position. '

-M. Louis Ulbach, an eminent French
ournalist, was recently fined three hundred
rancs for stating that the name Napoleon was

d erived from two Greek words, wbioh signified
thangman. The Public Minister thought the

entonce too light, and appealed against K to

the Imperial Court. The result ÍB that M. Ul*
-ach's fine has been raised to five hundred
rance, and, ni addition, be is to suffer six

months' imprisonment. M. Ulbach is a candi¬
date for the representation of the Aube.
-The Washington correspondents have
nally agreed that John Jay will be appointed

Minister to England, Motley to Vienna, Gene¬
ral Butterfield to Paris, and George Wilkes, of
Kew York, Minister to Mexico. It is whispered
about in oertain confidential cúreles that Sena-
t or Sprague contemplates the purchase of the
National Intelligencer, and that he intends to

give it a new lease of life in engineering a new

political movement, on an independent tack,
n behalf of Chief Justice Chase for the succes¬

sion.
-Mrs. Dolly Chandler and one hundred and

ninety-four other women have sent a remon-

«tranco to the Massachusetts Legislature
-against woman suffrage, believing that it
would "diminish tho purity, the dignity, and
the moral influence of women, and bring into
the family circle a dangerous element of dis¬
cord, without securing additional strength,
efficiency,' or wisdom to the government of the
nation,'' and ask to be lot alone "in tho condi¬
tion allotted to us by natute, by custom, and
by religion."
-On March 24th the committee was to lay

before the Spanish Cortes the drift of the new
constitution. It was stated that the bases of
this constitution are-a Monarchical Govern¬

ment, two Chambers, a Senate and a Congress.
The senators are to be elected by the Provin¬
cial Councils-'our from each provinoe-for a

term of twelve year?; the deputies are to bo
elected for three years, by universal suffrage.
The King is to reign for ot th teen years. A

majority of the committee are favorable to the

separation of the Church and State. The
minority propose that the Roman Catholic reli¬

gion shall be the State creed, but wiih tolera¬
tion for other professions. Liberty of the press
and the right of public meeting to be guaran¬
teed.
-The English papers show a bad state of

afiairs in the manufacturing districts. During
Friday and Saturday last fifteen hundred par¬
sons were relieved at the Blackburn office, and

during the five" previous days thf-re was an

average of eighty por day. Gloomy and dis¬
tressing accounts of the homes of the opera¬
tives are given by those in the habit of vis't-

ng, and Use prospect ÍB in no respect reassur-

i ng. There is a tendency in favor of emigra¬
tion among the operatives. In about three
-reeks, uniese some oonoesaion is mide by the

operatives, nearly sixteen thousand of tb
will be thrown out of work, the masters h
iug fully made up their minds to abide
their ot Urinal decision, lt is distinctly sta
that the bulk of the masters arc, and have
some time been, losing money. Not six

them, it is said, are working to a profit. Mi
ufacturiug property has become a drug, a

there are some mills in the town which c

upward of £40.000 sterling, which are in a gc
condition, but which cannot bo held for ai

thing like half that amount. All those rn:

making cloth, gtay shirtings, &c, for tho
dian market, are losing money on account
the depressed state of business in that cot

try, and at present there is not thc slight)
sign of an improvement.
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Tbe Man on Horseback.

Wo hare already alluded to the appea
ance in New York, last week, of a jourr
entitled The Imperialist, openly advoc

ting monarchy in America. " For t

"first time in the history of the Unit

"States," says the prospectus of tbis pub
cation, " an American journal dares

"proclaim as false, and pernicious in the

"influence, the Democratic dogmas of 'Poj
"ular Sovereignty' and 'Equality;' and
"demand that, on the ruins of this unfo:
"túnate Republic, shall he reared the fir;
"and substantial structure of an Empire.
This is certainly plain spoken and unmii
iakable in its meaning. We quote further
"Tho conductors of this journal believe Di

mocracy to be a failure. Though theoretical]
plaua|ble, in its practical workings it has bee
found totally inadequate to the wants of tb
American people.
"We believe that the national faith, if left i

the keeping of the populace, wül be sullied b
the sure repudiation of the national debt, an

that tn Imperil i government can alone pr o tee
the rights of national creditors.
"We believe that an Imperial go rernmeni

in Its paternal relation to the people, will car

squally for all citizens, and, while guarantee
lng security to the rights of capital, will zeal
Dtisly protect the interests of tho industria
dasses.
"We believe that the Republic means law

esauese, corruption, insecurity to person anc

«operty, robbery of the public creditors, anc

iivd war ; that the Empire means law, order
ecurity, public faith and peace."
The Imperialist, u copy of which is be-

ore us, presents the appearance of some-

king more than an April jeke. It is s

tandsome sixteen page paper, published
evidently without regard to cost, and con-

ains, among others, the advertisements ol

lèverai of the leading publishing and bank-
ng houses, and financial institutions ol
Hew York city. But this is not the only
ndication of the drift of public opinion.
Che New York Citizen announces the ap-
jearance of another similar journal,, to bear
he name of the Empire, but which we have
iol> yet seen. According to the Citizen,
hese publications are the organs of a secret

noli tic al organization, known as the T. C.
[. 0., which extends over a large part of the

jountry, and includes among its members
many leading and influential politicians, ol
t-oth parties. Are not these things, indeed,
the clatter of hoofs, that warns us of the

speedy coming of the Man on Horseback ?

Standard Literature.

Amerioa has taken of late a great stride
in the broad domain of standard lite¬

rature, and the popular editions of the
standard works of romance, poetry and the
fine arts, now being issued, are exharsted
as soon as their name and price are ki_own.
Messrs. D. Appleton & Co., of New York,
were the first to enter the field. They sr.w

that the publio mind needed something
more than cut-throat novels and sensuous

tales, and recognizing the fact that a de¬
mand oould be created by making the sup¬
ply abundant, they devoted their large
experience and vast resources to tho publi¬
cation of oheap editions of the English and
Continental classics. At prioes ranging
from twenty-five cents to one dollar, Apple¬
ton & Co., have issued reprints of the
works of the most noted poets and novelists
of the century, each edition being as cor¬

rect in text and as neat in its typographical
appearance as though it wero to be sold at

ten times the price. We feel that the

Appletons aro doing a good and noble
work. To them ÍB due the credit of tho
whole movement, for had they not taken
the lead the issue of " popular editions "

oould never have become what it now is,
the great feature of the American publish¬
ing business.

D. Appleton & Co. have steadily main¬
tained the superiority which their capital,
intelligence and enterprise gave them, and
we have now before us some books bearing
their imprint, whioh will give an idea of
the manner in which they oarry out their
promises.
THB WAYSULET NOVELS.

This is au edition of the Waverley novels,
printed on fine paper, with clear type, the
text being that of the latest Abbotsford
edition. The set consists of twenty-five
volumes, of which twenty-two have already
been issued. Each volume is complete in
itself.and costs twenty five cents. Another
edition is also issued, to consist of six vol
umes, of which three have appeared. The
first contains Waverley, Guy Mannering,
Kenilworth, and Ivanhoe. Tho second :

The Legend of Montrose, Talisman, Anti¬
quary, Red Gauntlet, and Ronan's Well.
The third : The Brido of Lammermoor,
The Abbot, Betrothed, and Peveril of the
Peak. These are printed from the same

plates as the unbound edition. They are

well illustrated, and are very handsomely
bouud in green and gold.
THE BBITISH POSTS.

Several volumes of this series have been
issued. Among them are Milton, Burns,
Scott, and Campbell. They are clearly
printed, ia easily legible type, on fine pa¬
per, and cost fifty cents a volume.
M ARBIAT r's WORKS.
The three volumes beforo UB, Percival

Keene, Suarleyow, and the Phantom Ship,
complete this edition of the well known
maritime novelist. The typo is large and
the paper fine. Twelve volumes make up
the set, each volume oosting fifty cents.

These editions or any single volume may
be obtained of John äussell, King-street,
by whom they have been handed to us.

The A bbc villi- Enlistments.

A letter whick v.o print this morning,
dated Abbeville, thc 4th instant, contains
the fullest particulars which we have yet
received in regard to the negro enlistments
in Abbeville District. It is written by a

gentleman of high position, and, we need

hardly say, corroborates in every particu¬
lar the statements already made in these
columns.

WE PRINT, this morning, the address de¬

livered last night, by Colonel W. L Tren-
holm, the retiring President of the Charles¬
ton Board of Trade. Colonel Trenholm
reviews the past in a calm and philosophical
spirit, and speaks earnestly and hopefully
of the future of the South. Tho whole ad¬
dress is marked by deep thought and an

enlarged liberality of opinion, and will, we

hope, be carefully and generally read.

WE FIND the following paragraph in yes¬
terday's Courier : " A gentleman just from

"Columbia says, that quite a number of
"freedmen had abandoned their contracts

"in and near that place, and gone to Abbe¬
ville to enlist in thc melish, at sixteen
"dollars a month and rations."

WANTED, A COOK, WASHBK ABD
IRONER. Also, a House servant. Applv at

No. 89 WlfNTWORTH-STBEET. 1 April 8

SEVENTY-FIVE LABORERS WANT*
ED, to 'lip Phosphate» at the Eiyht Mile Turn¬

out, on the Northeastern Railroad. Wa-es Twelve
Dollars per monta, and best rations. Weekly pay¬
ments made on wage* Apply to JAOOB O rIO L EN-
QDT, at the Liggtnga_2-_Arril 7

WANTED, FIHST-CLA-S TRAVEL¬
LING SALESMEN in ev*r? state, flood

wage» or a liberal per cent, and steady employment.
Address, with «tamp, B. F. HOWE, No. 639 Arch-
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Smos April3

ALADY OE I.VTELLIGH XLE AN ¡J RE¬
FINED education -would like the position of

Housekeeper, Companion or Nursery Governess.
She would be hippy to be uselul m any way,
and would take an interest in tho comfort and
weltare of tboso with whom sbo may make on en¬

gagement. Salary moderate. Address, tinting whore
an interview may be hod, Miss EMILY HENDER¬
SON, Charleston P. O., tor two weeks.
April t_1.,+
WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS f. UK ALL

THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWa-
PAPERS. at publisher's rotes.

CHA BLES O. RIGHTER,
April 21 No. 101 King-stre«-t.

WANTED. AGENTS KOK THE AMERI¬
CAN FARMERS' HORSE KOOK, in both Eng-

lish and German, by Robert Hewart, V. a., ot Miss,
i he work covers the whole ground of the breeding
»nd rowing, and the treatment ot' hordes and mules,
both in sickness and health. It has won its way to

popular favor, and is to-day the most popular and
bent selling Horso Book ozt. Address O. F. VEN
Publisher, Cincinnati, 0. Brno* March 19

WANTED.-TO LAWY EUS.-AYOUNO
MAN desiree to atudy lav in uomo oflVe

iv li ow he can carn his board by acting as clerk,
Bopyist, fcc AIdreas "COPYIST," DAILY NKWJ Of¬
fice..Imo* March 10

WANTED, EVERYRODV TO SUB.
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RWUTUR'S Select Library of New
Doaks coutoiua all of the latest publications.

April 21 No. HU KING-STREET.

to fient.
rr.O KENT. THE RESIDENCE No. 56
JL TRADD-STREEI", tlireo doors east o' Meeting,
containing pix equire rooms, doublo piazzas, cis¬
tern, A'c. To an approved tenant it will be rented
low. Apply on tho PREMIRE*. i. April 0

TO KENT« TUE STORE AND RESI¬
DENCE, oororr of Klug and Lamball-?t<ecrs.

Inquire of P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot north
ot thoabove. February 21

pst ano /anno.
PICKED UPON JAMES ISLAND

Bosch, n »mall CANOE BOAT. Information
can be obtained by applying to Captain G. F. HA-
BENICiTl ; No. 10 Kieg-atreot. 3» April 8

PICKED UP ADRIFT. ABOUT TWO
months ago, a BOAT about fi fi eon feetsix In¬

ches' long ana four fe?t six Inches wide, painted red ;
one oar with uoat. The owner oan have the same by
proving property and paying expenses, with a small
reward. Apply at No. 33 BROAD-SI REETZ.

April 8 1

_/or Sait.
AT PRIVATE SALE, THAT FINE

STAND with fixtures for a Grocery, corner

Calhoun and East Bay streets, No. 35. Apply ON
PREMIES._thstu_January 21

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE CHEAP,
if applied for immediately-
ll) One 12 horse Portable ENGTNE
(1) One 4-norse Portabio Engine.

ALSO,
il) One 8-horse-power ENGINE, in good condition.

CAMERON, BARKLEY A CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-street)-.
January 16_

FOR SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS IN

any quantity. Trice 75 cents por hundred.
The cheapest wrapping paper that eau bo used. Ap¬
ply at the office of THE N EWS. March 1

PRIVATE BOARD IN A VERY COOL
and pleasant bouae, with a genteel family, can

be obt.lined, either with or without loosing; or one
or more Rooms on the same floor can bo had, either
plainly furnished or without. Inquire at THIS OF¬

FICE,thin 4 April 1

Copartnrrsljip Hotter.

LAW NOTICE.-TIIE UNDERSIGNED
have this day iormed a copartncr-lilp fir tho

practice ot LAW AND EQUITY In all the Courts of
the stato. under the name and style of CHAMBER¬
LAIN A SEABROOK. Fcpecial attention will be
paid to thc collection of claims held bv parties ont
ot the Stato. D. H. CHAMBERLAIN.

April 2 E. li. SEABHO >K.

gissolntion of Copartnrrsljip.
NOTICE.-THE COPARTNERSHIP OPUFFERHARDT. CAMPSEN A CO. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. J. H BRUNI >G

go'ng out ol the linn. Messrs. WILLIAM UFFEK-
HAROT and HENRY CAMP-E * alono arc author¬
ized '.o wind up the business and to 8 gn in liquida¬
tion. WILLIAM UFFERHARDT.

HENRY CAMPSEN.
J. H. BRÜNING.

C harleston, April 6, 186U.

WILLIAM UFF. RHARDT AND HENRY CAMP¬
SEN will contine tho DRY GO. Ds BUSINESS at
the old aland, King and Market sírcete, renewing
tho copaiturrt.hi.» b.-tuoen them osMtaoliabod in
1830. and altered iu 1*05, under tho name and style
of UFFERHARDT Lt CUIP.-.EN.

WILLIAM UFFERHARDT.
QKNUY CAMPSEN.

Charleston, April 0, I860.

WE ARE CLOSING OFF OCR URGE AND WELL
aborted stock of .-»TERLING DRY GOOD*, of every
description, at yrcatly reduc JJ prices, in order to
moke rosin for new coode,

UFFERUARDT A CAMPSEN.
April T 3

îicmaual.

EBMOVAL-T II K I NDERSIGNED
havlne purcLased the stock in traoe ol' Mr. E.

HEN RY, bookseller and Maliouer, No. 155 M EE'i .

INQ-SIREET, have removed from their old sta<jd
to tho above commodious nore, and solicit a cou-
tinuance of patronage bestowi-d on M*. HENRY and
themselves. DENNY. A PbRltY,

Booksell-rs nud Stationers,
No. 155 Meeting-street.

THE UNDERSIGNKD HAVING DISPOSED OK
his stock ot B okaaud ftationery to Mesera. DENNY
A PERKY, would bespeak for thom the patronage
bo-towed ou bim. E. HENRY.
April 7 3

yy i LI.is a CHISOLM.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AM»

SHIPPING AGENTS,

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND

SHIPMENT (to Forton and Domestic Ports) ol

COTTON, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, 8. O.

E.WILLIS.A. B. CHIS0LM.
October 25

*

iHfctiflfls.
WASHINGTON LODGK, No. 5, A. P.M.

T'JE I.'KGÜLAR MONTHLY COMMUNICATION
o: Washington Lodge, No. 5, A. F. M., will be

held at Ma«omc Hall, ims (lbursday) Kruno, 8th
instant, ai Light o'clock.
Candidates for the E. A. Degree are requested to

bc ponctuai
Tho (hird and final reading of tire Arrear List will

he had. and the rule applicable thereto strictly en¬
forced. Members interested will pleife take due
notice ano govern themselves accordingly.

By order W. M. C. B. S1GWALD,
April 8_i_Secretary.
I. O. O. P.-HOWARD LODGE. No. 3.

THE REGULAR MEET 1NG OF THIS LODGE
will bo held THIS EVENING, at tight o'clock pre¬

cisely.
Candidates fer Degtees will pleire be punctual.
April8 jh_E. L. TERKY, Secretary.

CATHOLIC INSTITUTE.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
Catholic Institute will be held at their Hall,

KiDK-street. I HIS (Thursday) IHVENLVO, April 8th, al

Eight o'clock.
By order. HENRY J. O'NEILL.

April 8_ Secretary.

SUR VI Voit'S ASSOCIATION OF
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.

AN EXTRA MEETING OF THE ASPOCIATION
will be hold THI3 (Thursday) EVENING, at

holt-past seven o'clock, at the Reading Ro-ui No. 3
Broad-street, second story.
A full attendauce is derir* *, as the Committee on

«nniversary will make their report.
JAMES ARMSTRONG, JB..

April 81 Secretary.
CHAHLE STON HOOK AND LADDUR

COMPANY. No. 2.

ATTEND THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEET-
INO of your Comi any, THIS EYENC*», (he 8(h

imitant, at half-past Seven o'clock. A tull and punc¬
tual attendance is solicited.

By order. GEORGE McLAIN,
April 8_l_Serretar/.

MEETING OK1 THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE BLUXRIDGE RAILROAD COMPANY.

AMEETINGOF THE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE
a';ove company will be held in this city

'1ms E.vr, thoSth April, 186?, at Twelve M.
w. a. D.GAILLARIV

April 8 - eera tary and Treasurer.

/inunrïûl.
WANTED,

SAVANNAH AND »CHARLESTON RAILROAD
! STOCK, by A. C. KAUFMAN,

Erokcrand Commireion Agent,
April 8_2_No. 25 Brotd-atreet.

CHECKS ON NEW YORK,
IN CURRENCY OR GOLD.

L3SESNE 4 WELLS»
No. 10 BROAD-STREET.

M8rch 81 12

JnsKrunrc.
CHARLESTON BRANCH

~

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF AMERICA.

A PURELY IKUTUAL. WESTERN ASU

SOUTHEKN LIFE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

OFFICE OF CHARLErrt'ON DEPARTMENT,
No. 40 BROAD-STREET.

Net Assets or this Ucpurtnicnt Invested
in this Community,

THIS ASSOCIATION. WAS ORGANIZED ON THE
S2d of June last, on'y mne months n_o. and bas al¬

ready secured an annual revenue from premiums on
existing policies of nearly $500,OUO (Hive Hun¬

dred Thousand Dollars). Its new business for the

month of December was $7^,303 36, insuring tho
amount of $1,157,000. Its new business for the
month of January was $86,521 71, insuring the
amount of $1,649,000.
One mouth'H business being greater than that done

by the largest and wealthiest Lifo Insurance Compa¬
nies in thc United Slates during tue entire first
year of their »Ute*»c.
the Association was first started by tho most

wealthy aud influential, citizen- of ht. Louis, for

thc purpose of changing the current of Life Insur¬

ance and Lifo Insurance capitevl from the East to

the West nod South, andas Ita plan is liberal and

just to every section, State and district, tho wealthy
men of the West and Sou h generally are insuring
their lives in it, to the exclusion of other companies.
This is shown by the fact that the policies Issued

during the months of December and January are of

an averange amount ot $7.368 ll, drawing an aver¬

age annual premium of $418 20.
The largest average attained by any other compa¬

ny in Ibo United States Is about $40.0 to each poli-
cy, while the average tize of all policies existing ha

this country is only about $2600.
These facts speak lor themselves.

Officers.
H. G. LOPES, President (Cashier People's National

Bank).
W. GEO. GIBBES, Viee-Proeldent (W.G. Whilden A

Co.)
E. E. JENKINS, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Directors.
JOHN H. STEELE (of North. Steele A Wardoll.)
C. IRVIN WALKER (Walker, Evans A CogswelL)
G. W. AIM iR, Drugalst.
H. T. PEAKE, General Superintendent South Caro.

lina Rallroai.
C. F. PANKNIN, Drugslst.
JAS. E. SPEAit. Jewedor.
D. H. SILCOX. Wholesale and Retail Furniture.

N. P. CARTER, Secrelary and Agent,
March 20 lyr No. 40 Broad-street.

. SoiiMes, gorntss, ?tr.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
HARNESS AND SADDLES,

LITTLE USED,

AT ONE-QUARTER TUEIR COST,

500 MCCLELLAN SADDLES

500 SETS HARNESS.
For sale by

JOHN COMMINS,
No. 131 MEETING-STREET,

March 25 th3 Nearly opposilo the Market.

MCCLELLAN SADDLES !
TEAM HARNESS,
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE HARNESS,
AFD SADDLERY LEATUER, &c.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS NOW ON HAND A
lanie HtocV ol old and new McClellan Saddles,

Government Haines* for two. lour, six horses. Also,
line Euglisb bommeiset SADDLE', Bridles, Bit-,
&c , ito., toyether with a v rio assortment of tho
fludii gs n ces-ury to manufac'urcrs. Hu is prepared
to 8«U lo dealers, Plouch Bridled and Plough Gear¬

ing generally at New York fictory pnoos. Oatt
Tauuod Leather by the -ingle side or rob at. low
figtues. . F. F. CHAPEAU.

Meeting-street next Mills House.
March 9 tutbslmo

gnu».
EE-OPEN1NG OK

THE OLD FOÜB MILE HOUáE.

'!HIS POPULAR Ri.sOi'T FOR TRAVELLERS
ha* eau re-oponed by tho proprietor, Mr. 'JUST.
Tho Barroom h is been refitted and refurnished, and
no pains will be spared to ph ase visitors. The Four
Mile H ou VJ is near the terminu« of the «hell Road,
and is ono of the most attra^'ive resorts in the vicin¬
ity of the city. totano_April 6

S T. CLOUD HOTEL

THIS NEW AND COMMOLIOUS HOUSE, LOCAT¬
ED corner o: Broadway and Forty-second-sireet,
possessen advantages ovvr all other hoiisen for tho ac¬

commodation u Its euests. It was built expressly
for a Arrt-d isa family boarding house-tho rooms

beine largo and ou fuite, heated hy Bieim-with hot

ano cold w ter. and furnished sccuud to nose; while
the culinary department is in the most experii uccd
hands, arl' rdiug unestfl an unequjKfid table.
uno of Atwood's Patent t-.levatora is aiso among

the "m idcrn improvements" aud at the service ot

guests at alt hours.
The Uroadway and University Place Cars pass the

door every lour miuutes, running from tho City
Hall to Centra Pa.k, while the Sixth ami t eventh
Avenue >inesare but a short block on oltbor side,
affording ample facilities for communicating with ail

tho depoiB, staun! »oat landings, placet of amuse¬
ment and business of the great metropolis.

MORE & HOLLEY, Proprietors.
March 12 Omaa

Jtaeraeníí.
gT. CACILIA SOCIETY.

A DALL WILL BE GIVEN
AT THE

SOUTH CAROLINA HALL,
Tuesday Evening, April 13, 1869.

T. PINCKNEY LOWNDE«,
April 8_ tbrn2 Secretury and Treasurer.

BRIGNOLI,THE PRINCE OF TENOBS.
AT

HIBSRNIAN HALL.
TWO MOUTS ONLY.

Mr. D. DEVIVO respectfully announces (hat Sig¬
nor P. BRIGNOLI, tbe sweetest silver voiced Tenor
of the age and the most favorite artist in tbe coun¬
try, tn roulo to New Orleans and California, will give
iu this city

ONLY ONE GRAND CONCERT,

IL MISERERE FROM IL TROVATORE,
ON SATURDAYEVENING, APRIL 10.

Donizetti's charming. Parlor Opera,
DUN PASQUALE,

ON HOBDAY EVENING, APRIL 12.
Sig. BBTGNOLI will be iissisted by the following

eminent artists from tbe lt.:lian Opera Troupe of
Now York, Boston and Philadelphia: M'lle MARIE
LOUISE DURAND, tho most distinguished Pilma
Donna Soprano; Mg. PETRILLI. the eminent Bari¬
tone; 8ig. SARTT, the tamon« Buffo; Sig. LOCAf-
TELLI, Basso Cantante; Sig. Slh'FANONE, Accom¬
panist
Reserved Seats, $:; AdmlBs'on, $1 60; Gallery. $1.
1 he sale of seats will commence on THUBSDAT, at

ST A. M., at Holmes' Book House, cerner King and
Wentworth streets. 6April 6

Ouíütionnl.

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC-MISS CW.
WUTLDEN will instruct a few pupils on the

Piano Forte, either at her residence, No. 81 Sprlng-
sircet, OF at the residonce of her pupils. References
furnished. Information with regard to lenna can be
obtained at Dae atoro of WAI. G. WHILDEN A CO.,
corner King trd Beiufaln streets, or at the residence
of JOSEE H VfHILDEN, No. 81 bp ring- street.
April t 3*

/trtilijcrs.
^UANOT

No. I PERU VIAN.
SABOT'S "SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-PERUVIAN."
SARDY'S .'AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC."

ALSO.
HIGHEST GRADES PURE PHOSPHA¬

TID GUANOS AND GROUND
LAND PLASTER.

THE USE OF TBE ABOVE SOLUBLE PROSPHO-
PERUVIAN and Ammoulated Soluble pacific

Guacos is partioularly recommended, being com¬
pounds of the richest Pacific Pbosphatlc Guano,
rendered soluble; the former containing twenty per
cout. of Po.'uviau Guano, and (ho latter highly am-

moniated with animal matter-masing the most
concentrated and prohtable fertilizers in use for oot-
ton, corn, wheat and 1'obacco,
tor salo in boas and barrels, in quantics to suit.
Testimonials from those who have used tho above

will be turni> od on application.
GRAESER, LEE, SMITH it CO.,

General Agents at Charleston.

»?Feed your Lund and lt will Feed Ton."
December 24 D*o tbttuimn

THE LODI MANUFACTURING CO,
(ESTABLISHED 1810.)

INVITE PLANTERS AND FARMERS TO SEND
for a pamphlet descriptive of their Fertilisers.

Wo offer our DOUHLE REFINED P..UDRE1TE.
equal to tho best Superphosphate, at tho low price
of *25 er ton. This Company also make a supe¬
rior articlo ot' Nitrophospbate and pure Bone Dust.
Sc« testimonials:

E. M. 10DD, smithfield. Va., says where he u?cd
th« Double Refined Poudrette on corn it doubled the
yield.

WILT.IAMB Bnos...Dover, Del., says lt gave their
rhubarb andtoinntoe-- a vigorous growth, ripening
the latter two weeks canter.
P. W. HUTCHISON, » , near Cherokee, Ga., aays il

nearly doubled bis yield of cotton.
Hon. Eu S. SBonTEB, Eufaula, Ala., says his cot¬

ton waa fully equal to adjoining holds manured with
the best Superphosphates.

B. MottxaoMuiY. Ellaville, Ga., says it increased
his crop of cotton 150 tbs per acre.

cotton and say» it mord than doubled the yield. Ho
regards it the cheapest and most reliable FerUlizer
within his knowledge.

li i-Governor t Mini, Warren ton, Va,, tried lt with
three several crops the last and present,.years, and
says s "I pronounce it with confidence a moat valua¬
ble manure."
The Superintendent of Geooral W. R. Cox, Polk

Istaud Plantation, N. C., saya: ''I think .the Poudrette
used for corn cannot be surpassed; used it also on
cotton which produced a large yield.

Dr. E. M. TENDLKTON, St arta, Ga., says: "The
Nltrophosphate of Lime, used on cotton made 248
per cent the first year. «

Professor GEORGE H. COOK, of, th» New Jersey
State Agricultural College, at New Brunswick, says:
"The Donnie Refined Poudrette and. Nitrophospbate
of Lime paid us full 100 per cent above their mar¬

ket value m the Increase of crops this year."
Address LODI MANUFAC LUBING COMPANY.

Box 3130. New York Postolllce. Office No. 66 Court-
landt-street.

J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
CHARLESTON,

AGENTS FOP. THE COMPANY.
January14 thstu3mos

^artpncrih (Easting, 02ir.

FLOUR AND CORN MILLS
AND

MILL MACHINERY,
ALL COMPLETE, FURNISHED AT SHORTEST

NOTICE, and of the nost improved style and
plans.
Four of the said Mills are m operation In this city

notv, and have all provod satisfactory and superior
to all others.

Bolting Cloth. Screen Wire. Ac, constantly on

hand. HABI A MUNSON.
Utica, New York.

For particulars apply to thc undersigned, where
the Mills can be seen in full operation daily.

JOHN CAMP>EN A CO ,

Afrenta tor South Carolina,
March ll «hm 3mos Charleston, 8. C.

PHONIX IKON W0KKS.

JOHN F. TAYLOR* CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

CAMERON èi CO..

Engineers, Boilermakers, &c.
Ms. 4, G and 8 PRITUIIARD-STREE1,

(NEAP. TILE DBÏ DOCK),

Charleston, S. C.

61EA llENGINES ANDBOILERS-MAKIN E,
~- STATIONERY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OP EVERÏ

DESCR1P1ION.

.SHAFTING, PULLEYS AND GEARING

IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS,

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND IN IRON OP

BRASS.

We guarantee to furnish ENGINE i and BOILEB8
of as good quality and powor, and at as lo w rates as

can be bad in New York, Baltimore or Philadelphia.

AGENTS POB

Ashcrofts Low*water Detector,
THE ONLY PERFECT SECURITY AGAINST

DAMAGE FROil LOW WATER IN
THE BOILER.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Fcsruary 1 nia3moi

_
ffrq CStofo ute.

DRY GOODS 1 PRY GOODsP
T. MCCARTHY,

No. 201 KIN lî'STREET,

WOULD BESPECTFÜLLY BEG LEAVE TO
call attention to hts large and well assorted

stock of Kew and Fashionable DEY GOODS,' Just
opened.

CONSISTING OF:
DBE8S GOODS. HOalEBY, LINENS

White Goods. Olores, Caretmerea
Embroideries, Hoop Skirts, Longclotbn1

Lace Goods, Parasols, Dome-tic Goods
CoTsetH, Notions, Sheetings, Ac.

A lot jf superior CALICOES, warranted last colors,
at 12>i cents per yard.

T. MCCARTHY,
Under Masonic Hall,

Southeast corner of King and Wentworth streets.
April 6 tnthslmo

GEORGIA DOMESTICS.

MONTOUR 7-8 SHIRTINGS.
FOB SALE BY

CbAGHUHV, HERRING & CO.
April 1_ 3

ÜSNABÜRG8 AND STRIPES.

MONTOUR (-.PARTA, GA.,) 7 OZ. OSNABUB3S,
Athens (Athens, Ga.,) Fancy Stripes.

FOB SALE BT
CLAGHORN, HERRIESG dc CO.

April 7 3

Cntioring, (Ctr.

sr K IV FASHIONS

FOB SPBING AND SUMMEB.

MENEE & MULLER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND DFJLLEBd IN

Ready Made Clothing,
SUITABLE FOR CHILURE'S, MEN AND BOYS.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, Ac,

No. 323 King-»Ireet,
OPPOSITE SOCIETY-STREET.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN- INFORMING OUR
patrons and the public generally that we have Just
opened a large and wt ll assorted (? tock of CLOTH¬
ING, MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, Ac, for the
Spri i.g and Summar, at tho abovo stand, consisting
of Business and Dress Suits, all sizes and qualities
of Shirts and Underwear Goods, Ac; all sizes and
qualities of English and Domestic Halt Hose ; all
sizes und qualities of Silk and Lisle Ihrcod Gloves;
all sizes and styles of Linen and?Paper Collars ; all
sizes and styles oí Cravats. Neck Ties, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Ac. ; also, a

large aod well assorted stock of Broadcloths, Cu ssl-
merds, Doeskins, Coatings,' VrsUngs, Ac, which we
offer to sell by pieoe, yard or patu-rn; or make up
into Garments, by-measure, in an; shape or style,
according to order, at tho shortest notice. Our
Stock has been selected- with great eire, and we are
confident that we can competo with any other howe
in this city. We invite an examination of our Stock,
and bespeak a share of- tho public patronage.

MENKE dc MÜLLE lt.
March 27 ttuib8mo8

frogs, (¡Hitmitls,
c. F. PANK1STÑ\

Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 123 Meeting-street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

fJlUE ADVERTISER BEGS TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to his stook ot the best Imported and Domes-

tic_*_
CHEMICAL DRUGS

AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

UPON THE

DISPENSING DEPARTMENT
Of his business he bestows the utmost personal care

and attention, und guarantees the PURITY of the

MEDICINES used hi compounding.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prepared carefully at all hours of the day and

night.

SPECIAL AGENCY FOB THE HALE OF

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
MANUFACTURED BY

Messrs. GEO. TIEMANN & CO.,
Or NEW YORK.

HIS STOCK OF

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brashes,

PERFUMERIES, &c,
IS LARGE AND WELL SELECTED.

Agency for the sale of the celebrated

Rockbridge Alum Spring Water,
A supply of which is always on band.

MANTJFA.CTÜBEB OF

PANKN IN'S

HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which have established tor themselves a reputation

surpassed by none.

Through constant effort and attention he hope* to

merit a continuance of the public patronage which

has hitherto been extended to hun.

February 1»_tuthalyr
J T. HUMPHREYS,

BEOKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬

SION MERCHANT.

SALES OF BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, 8E

OUBITIES AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. 3 7 BROAD-STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

BXFK&ES0E3.
Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.

General JAMES C0NNÄB, T. B. WAKING, Esq.
October

©roerrica mo ßiscthtiton$.
HREÍVASH COAL.

£AA TONS BEST QDALITS' BED ASH COAL,
ogg, stove and chestnut rites.

ALSO.
300 tons White Ash, Steamboat and Foundry
200 tons Cumberland, Lump and Smith's.

For sale very io* by H. F. BAKER ft CO..
ApriL8 2 Caa! Tard, Cumberland-street.

LAND PLASTER.
OftA BABBELS LAND PLASTER, LAÜBUfö
ÄvU from schooner N. W. Smith.
For ealo low by OLNEY ft COi

ut STOKE:
60 bale» Eastern HAY.

Aprilff_
TOBACCO ! TOBACCO!

;/?>AHALF BOXES TOBACCO iLOW PBICEDJ.
U VJ on consJgnment, and for sale by

O. FOLLIN,
Tobacco Manufacturer's Agent.

April 81 No. 161 Bast Bay.

BUCKWHEAT &e.
IVEIMT: NORTH C 4 ROL NABOOKWHEAT, WAR.

RANTED pare and gocd, at 18 pounds for SL a
Turkish Prunes (fer stewing) at 18 cfs per pound
Dried Figs hi i !í and 8 pound dmrcF, at Î1 and

Í1 75-per drum, cr 25-cts-pÈr pound tooee.
For sale at the

CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STOBE,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.

Goods delivored free. April 6 ^

SHOULDERS« SIDES, HAMS,
Ac, Ac.

OPT HDDS. STBIOILY PBIME WESTEBN
00 SHOULDERS
60 hhds. Strictly Prime Western C. B. Sides
40 hhds. Strictly Prime Western1 Bib- Side«
20 tierces Choice Sugar-cured Haas :

100 bbls. Extra C Sugar
10 hhds. D'. 8. Rib Sides . -

26 boxes Di S. Bellies
100 bbls. New York Syrup
160 bois. Light Brown Sugar
Landing and lu atoro, and for «aie low by
April 6 3_JEFFORDS ft OO.

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! V
1 CAA BBLS. FAMILY, EXTRA, SUPER.
XOv/Vf PINE AND MIDDLIHG- FLOUB,land¬
ing and in store, and for sale low br

April6_6_' JETFOBDS ft CO.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
?TA BOXES CHOICEUANUFACLUBED-TOBAC-
OU CO, with, new Revenue Stamp« -affixed, Just
lan ded and for sale low-by
April 6 3-_ JEFFORDS ft CO.

CORN AFLOAT.
STfiAABU8HliL8 PRIME. DRY WHITE
ÖOUU MARYLAND CORN, in- built, pet
schooner Serene, at Brown's Wharf.

For sale low while landing, by
WIssT ft- JONES,

April 6 _No. 76-East Bay,

BACON, PORK. LARD AND
BUTTER.

?1 AA HHDS. AND TIERCES CHOICE WEST-
1UU ERN Smoked and Bulk SIDES aud 3HOÜL-

DER?, Davis'.
60 tierces Peedee- and Davis' Diamond Earns, di¬

rt) :t from West
40 tierces and kegs Davis' pure Leaf Lard
100 kegs and tubs Choice Orange County Butter, on

consten mont and tor sole atrednaed rates, .by
Ut RN" ABD O'NEILL,

April 6 mwth3_East Bay..

KYERS0N & BATES,
Champagne Ale Brewery,

H /Ult L E Bf, N. To

THIS CELEBRATED ALE IS BREWED FRESH
all through th» year, and is guaranteed to keep
sound through tho hottest weather, and on that
account is nf all Ales tho best adapted to the South¬
ern climate.

KNOX, DALT, A CO., Agents,
February 16 Sanos._Charleatoni. S/TJ.

FRESH DRUGS.
JUST RECEIVED AND EUR SAXE; BT

DR. H. BAKU, Mo. 131 3ISEÏUVG-
8TBKKT.

BISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Guaraná (Headache Powders
Bose.'* Courin. Syrup
Schenk'« Pulmonic Syrup
Schenk's Seaweed Tonto
Saratoga "A" Water
Cherokee Remedy and .Cure
Iii JUVfirmlluK
Chloride of Lime
Spears' Fruit Preserviog Sohtäoa.
Brown's Chlorodyne,
German Blood oa "Kalser" Pius, fte,, ftc.

April 3_
CHLORIDE OF LIME.

TMOR SALE, WHOLESALE AMD-RETAIL, BÏ
I1 Dr. H. BABB,

April 3 Na 132 Meeting-street.

WHISKEY, SUGAR, COFFEE,
BUTTER, RICE, «Vc.

^BELS. WHISKEY CF ALL GRADES
160 bbï». Refined Sugars-Crushed, A, extra

C, C and C yellow
60 boxes Centrifugal Sugars

Hhds and obis. Porto Elco Sugars
200 boga Laguajra and Bio Coffee
16C bbls. chotee Flour
60 boxes Foo ory Cheese
SQ kegs prime ijoshen Butter L

Tea. and tubs choice Leaf Lard
Choice Hyson an-) Black Teas
Tea. Carolina nico
Tomatoes, Potatoes, Starch
Soap. Candles. Mustard, Oil
Vinegar, Paner, Matches, Ac.

For sole at lowest market prices by
MULLER, NIMITZ ft Ca.

March 30 tuthi No. 181 East Bay.

DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES AND
IMPORTED LAGER BIER.

1 AAil FIVE GALLON DEM'JOHNS
1UUU 2000 dem ij ?hus, s ai al 1er fiaes

100 crates Claret and Madeira Bottles
100 casks Bottled Lager Bier, in quarts

and pints
Imported from Bremen, and i~t sale by

cLAOTUs ft WITTE,
February i tbetunmos No. 86 East Bay.

$rintinfl

BAILY MS JOB OFFICE,
No. 149 EAST BAY..

BUSINESS CARDS
VISITING CARDS

SHOW CARDS
CIRCULARS

BILL HEADS
LET1ER HEADS

DRAY RECEIPTS

PBOGRAKjUES
PAMPHLETS

BRIEFS
LAW BLANKS

BILLS LADING

INSURANCE POLICIES

NOIICE3
NOTES

DRAFTS, Ac.,
Printed in the neatest style »nd at th«

Lowest Rates.
April 3

F. H. T REN H O L, Al.

No. 1 BROAD-STREET,
OHAJOLKSTOK, 3. O.,

MINER, 8H1PPEB AND DEALER
IN

South Carolina Native Bone Phosphate.
January'll 8mos

gHAVING ARD HAIR-CUTTI!«G,
BY

W. E « MARSHALL,
AT THE

BROÂD-STJRBB1 BARBEE. SALOON,
No. ,31 (UP STAIBC),

December 8


